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This is a kind of •lan& word applied in 
An&lc>-lndWl society to the lady who 
claims precedence at a party.-Atcrlo·ltc· 
tlia11 GusstaTy. 

The ladies carry their hurra hihi.slrip 
into the steamers when they go to Eng:. 
land. My friend endeavoured in vain to 
persuade them that whatever their social 
importance in the City of Palaces, they 
would be but •mall folk in London.
VisctnUJtess Fa/A:Itutd: Cfrow.Ciunu. 

Surra khan& (Anglo-Indian), a 
grand feast, a big dinner. In 
English gypsy, baro habbe1., 
from the same Indian roots. 

Surra sahib (Anglo-Indian), the 
chief, or head, or master. A 
great man. 

Burst (sporting),livcly pace, smart 
race, spurt. 

During 14 a good 611rst" one of the hunt 
lost both u sight and sound" of the pack, 
and riding along almost disconsolate O\'Cr· 

took a 11 yokel," and at once asked him if 
be had seen tho "hare and hound:. ," 

"Ees, zir, I seed a dog chasing a houe.'· 
"Which way were they going 'f ' ' 
u Ah, zir, I can't tell'ee that; all I could 

see was the dog was having the best of it." 
-Sporti~ 1 imcs. 

Buryillg (old cant), "burying a 
wife" signifies the feast given 
by an apprentice on the comple
tion of his term of apprentice
ship, and becoming a free man, 
to set up in business for himself. 
(Common), "buryin.'famoll," for· 
saking a wife or mistress. 

Bus (common), abbreviation of 
omnibus. 

An experiment was recently made of a. 
female omnibus conductor on the new line 

between Piccadilly Circus and King's 
Cross. She only lasted a day. Most pro
bably she met with an offer of marriage 
and closed her connection with one lnu to 
get another as lcgltimate.-LoruioN Co11rt 
jo11r11al. 

(Theatrical), contraction of -
" business." Pronounced biz. 
The dramatic action of a play 
is described in all written parts 
as bu.s. The dumb show de
scribed in Hamlet is all biz. 
Biz is also applied to the com
mercial affairs of the theatre. 
as " good biz" or "bad biz." 
(Anglo-Indian),bua/ "Enough 1" 
" Hold hard 1 " " Stop there 1 " 
" That will do ! " " Hold your 
horses 1" 

(American), " to bwia," to 
punch, probably from "burst."' 
" I'll 1J.ul8 your head" is a com
mon threat. 

Bushed (up country Australian), 
lost in the bush or uncleare<l 
country primarily, and hence 
Lewildered. 
Desman.l was on these occ;a~ions always 

acco mpanied Oy one of the boys, for John 
feared that he might get huslud; but he 
himself and the other l>oy went separately. 
-.·1. C. (:rant. 

(Common), "bushed on," 
much pleased. "I am awfully 
bu$ltcd on," that takes my 
fancy. 

(Olrl slang ), npplied to a poor 
man without money. "He's 
completely bushed," i.t., desti
tute. 

Bushel, to (American), to repair 
garments. German biis:tn, to 
mend, hence "busheler," a 
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